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Moves by Botha Telegrap~ 
Pullback From ComproJIDSe 

By Allister Sparks. 
Special to Tho Wullii!IIOD Poat 

JO~ESBURG,Aug.~An 
undisclosed decision by the South 
African government to break off its 
dialogue on reforms with the west· 
em powers and face up to sanctions 
turned a rare special convention of 
the ruling National Party this week 
into a superfluous exercise; accord· 
ing to political analysts here. . 

When President Pieter W. Botlia 
announced the special convention 

NEWS last . January. ~mid a 
ANALYSIS blaz~ ?f pu~lictty e~

L----' phaSIZIDg his comnut· 
ment to reform, it was billed as a. 
watershed event at which delegates. 
would endorse constitutional 
amendments giving the black ma· 
jority a role in central government. 

But when the 1,700 party dele
gates assembled in the Indian 
Ocean city of · Durban Tuesday 

nlgbt, there were n~ ';.mendments 
for them to consider. Botha instead 
used the convention as a platform 
for defiance of sanctions and for 
drawing more clearly the line be
yond which his reform program is 
not to go. · 

Even so, as the delegates filed 
out of the convention hall Wednes
day into the balmy subtropical 
night, after 12 hours of l:leavy rhet· 
oric, they were wondering aloq,d 
why it had been necessary to sum· 
mon a convention to do that. 

What happened, according to 
some informed political analysts, is 
that between the announcement 
and the holding of the convention, 
the government decided on a 
change of strategy that nullified the 
convention's original purpose. 

They say the government decid· 
ed to abandon efforts that had been 
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---=so~um==-AFRI=~c:':'A,-Fro=--m-A~l--

· : aimed at assuaging western critics 
:: and persuading them, in Botha's 
: : phrase, that Pretoria acknowledged 
: • apartheid to be "outdated" and was · 
:: committed to moving away from it. . 
.: The new priorities were to take a 

: : public stand against what was per
:- ceived as foreign interference and 
~: make a determined effort to crush 
·: continuing resistance in black town
::ships. 
: • "The whole political climate and 
;; context has changed," said Andre 
; : du Toit, professor of political phi
.: losophy at the Afrikaans University 
: : of Stellenbosch, which is considered 
: · close to government thinking. 
:; "There has been some backtrack

. :: ing on quite a few reform issues and 
· : a clear decision to back out of the 
: • whole framework of discussion with 
:: the Americans and other western· 
: : ers that the government was en
.::: gaged in at the beginning of the 
;: ~: du Toit said. 
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• • He pinpointed the moment of de
:: cision as mid-May, when the gov
:: ernment was engaged in discus
-.: sions with a special Eminent Per
:: sons Group appointed by the Com
::- ruonwealth to assess whether South 
:: Africa's claims to be dismantling 
:: apartheid were meaningful. The 
·: 49-nation alliance was seeking guid
:: ance on whether or not to impose 
:- sanctions. 
:: Du Toit said those discussions 
·: cOnvinced the Botha administration 
:: that it could never enCI the pressure 
:: through dialogue and concession. 
. - Each policy concession would be 
:: followed by a new demand, again 
:.: backed by the threat of sanctions. 
· : "' think the Eminent Persons 
:: Group brought home to them that 
· · although they could play it out, 
·: there was no end to the process," 
:: du Toit said. "They felt they were 
·: being pressured into negotiating 
·:themselves out of power, so they 
·· decided to call a halt and face the 
::- threat of sanctions now." 

s 

.-
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~Party Session BeCaiD.e ~Platform for Defiance 
There was a suuaen growth ot 

the Afrikaner far·rightist organiza-o 
tions at that time, and on May 22, 

· as the Commonwealth group ar· 
:. rived in Cape Town for another 
. round of talks, the n~Nazi 
Afrikaner Resistance Movement 

. rattled the government by breaking .. ; 
· up a National Party rally in the 
- northern city of Pietersburg; . 
· Du Toit said this gave impetus to • 
. the decision. The far..rightiSt parties 
: were accusing the government of 

On~~t~ded, other de:- Apparently encouraged, the· 
cisions flowed ftbm it, Giliomee group returned to South Africa to 
said, because Mandela's release and meet Pik Botha on May 13. As 
the unbanning of the ANC had IJe.. some recounted afterward, he ar· 
come the focal point of We5tem rived late, apparently.delayed by a 
pressure. .:.· -i long Cabinet meeting that presum- · 1 

Frederik van Zyl Slabbert, for··'1 ably was making its decision on 
mer opposition leader in the whit~'~. Mandela: He seemed distressed and 
dominated Parliament who has been accused the group of causing diffi· . 
trying to gamer support for the 

1

. culties for South Africa. 
idea of negotiating with the ANC, President Botha did not see the 
said a significant segment of ·:J Commonwealth members. Instead 
Botha's Cabinet had come around to they were advised to attencJ 'a 
his view by mid·May, but then. the 1 speech, in which the president 

being too compliant in its relations presidentruleditout. ... --.-.. c"-'1 slammed the "unsolicited interfer.; 
with foreign countries, and a major He suggested Botha was swayed ence"' of ~meddling groups visiting 
opinion poll published at the time by the security chiefs, Defense MiJ1. the country." 
showed that a growing number of ister Magnus Malan. and Law and · Four days later, after a brief visit 
the .Dutch-descended Afrikaners, Order Minister Louis Ie Grange. . to the ANC's exile headquarters in 
who are the backbone of the govern. Events bear this out. After an Lusaka, Zambia, and just 30 
ment's support, shared this view; . initial visit to South Africa last Feb. minutes before they were due to 

Another far-rightist charge, ruary, the · Commonwealth group meet with key members of Botha's 
which seemed to unnerve Botha, . drafted a plan aimed at opening the Cabinet in Cape Town, the group 
was that the government was faiJ. . way for the first direct negotiations was told that South Africa had just 
ing to end the persistent violence in between Pretoria and the ANC. . launched a series of commando 
black areas because it was hesitant The Plan. which the State l)e. raids on ANC facilities in Zambia, 
to· get really tough with the blacks partment had indicated offered Zimbabwe and Botswana. _ _ i 
for fear of upsetting the Americans hope of a breakthrough, involved Tlie.Mission in ruins, the group ' 
and other outsiders. Pretoria agreeing to release Ml!n. t ed t Lo d that "ght d 

An th leadin Afrikan li deJa and 1-~:- the ANC, m· re· 1,:.... re um o n on ru an :. o er g er po t• "'5..._, ~ ... u prepared a negative report that led · .. 
ical scientist, Hermann Giliomee, for its declaring a truce in its guer· to the Cormilonwealth. accepting· a 
said key decisiooa were taken in ~ struggle ~ ~ apart· . sanctions package and helped influ· ; 
Mi~may not to release the impris. heid and agreemg to negotiate.· . esterday' o • 14 te · f ; 
oned leader of tbe ·African National . Early . Ma F . Minist" •.. , ence Y' s <>'*" vo m a..""'' . m y, oretgn er. · : f ded · · t.1iti 
Congress, Nelson Mandela, nor to i R.; F. (Pik) Botha, who is thought to \ "u0rs oSe. naexpante sanctions l!l>, · ' 

1 

lift the ban outlawing the ANC~ as I , be ~-c# _ _tJlose who favors_~- 11 ·~n afterward, the gcn:em. · · 
ths~estm::=t_ the inner.' · deJa's re~, sent a special envoy, ·· ment's Information liiireau iSSued a 
councils of South Africa's secretive j· Carl von Hirschberg, to London, - heavily publicized booklet labeling 

ldom disclosed. , reportedly to ten the ColllDlQJl. the ANC and Mandela as commu. 
gob ¥el'lllneDGilio" t an:dsehe has been . ld I· wealth group. that .~th Africa '!38 nists and making it clear that there :t the m:=on was made toby ji · not opposed ';ll P~ple to freemg was no chance of Pretoria agreeing 
Botha, who felt that releasing Man. ., · th~ ~lack nationalist leader and I~ .. to negotiate with them. · 
deJa-who has acquired a messianic galizing the ANC but wanted assur· 
image .in the black community dur· · !; ances of western backing if it had to 
ing his 24 years of incarcera~ act against resulting ~Ienc~~. _ :..... ~--
would be too risky. 

------- ----------~-··- --- ·-· ··------~---------·---~ 
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Two weeks later, President 
BOtha declared a general state of 
emergency and his security forces 
began rounding up an estimated 
10,000 poJitical·detainees. 

Declaring that South Africa was 
prepared to "go it alone: the preg. 
ident said: "South Africans will not 
allow themselves to be humiliated 
in order to prevent sanctions. H we 
have to be dependent on our: own · 
Creator and our own ability alone, 
then I say let it be.• 

· There remained one more e'~Pt ~ 
to underscore the South Afr'.cau. ;!c. 'J 
cision. Although the writing was'dil. ,· 
the wan, British Prime Minister ' 
Margaret Thatcher, in a bid to de- · 
fleet pressure for sanctions from her· · 
Commonwealth and European Com
munity partners, sent Foreign Sec--· 
retary Geoffrey Howe to South M· 
rica for a final attempt at persuasion. 

The mild-mannered Howe was· 
given !l public brushoff. Botha cal1ed 
a press conference to accuse Howe 
of trying to strong·arm South Africa 
into f!'!leasing Mandela uncondition. 
ally and unban the ANC. 

Then came ~ week's special 
convention of the National Party. 
"Those who want to force us into 
negotiation with radical elements; 
by demanding unacceptable coJ1Cesoo 
sions through blackmail and a ma~ 
nipulated world opinion, should not 
underestimate us • • • • rm not a 
jellyfjsh, we're not a nation of jet. 
lyfish," Botha declared. . 
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President's NeWs Conference, on 

FG.feign anci Domestic Issues .. 
Tutu and Sanctions 

· Q. Mr. Presidlint, I'd like to go hac 
to your first answer on South· Afria 
You said, that tile Olily blacks who OJ 
pose, who want· sanctions are·'tll 
radici.l blacks, tile ones who want UJ 
heaVai;·One ofthe blacks who ver 
much Is in favor of sanctions-a:ild i 
very crttici.l of your !xiUcy 1s Del 
mond Tutu.-Who wa8. a bishop of til 
church and the Nobel. Peace Pri2 

· winner. Are you 5aying that he'S _011 
·of those·radici.l blacks who wants UJ 

.•heavan . . · . · 
A. ~6, but I. don't thhlk he's right i 

what he's adyocating now~ But Chri: 
I guess that was careless of me-._lwa 
talking in: tenns of the various giOUJ 
in:gs,·jXilitical alliancesand:-so forti 
of the people in the black communit 
there. Of course there are individual 
that, there·inay be all over iildiVid1 
a1s that' think that's the .. thing to elf 
that there's• no Other answer !lOW Ill 

·' cej,tjuiltmuush;ilevermiildt:rYingt 
find a 891ution to the problem. And s 
I agree. that was careless of me; No, 
was not llnk!ng . him iii ·with tlU 
~cular groupthatl ~ iil•mlilct · 
I······- --------~.----

SOuth AfricasmiJ.Jnit 
Q. Y~aJso;ifi.nnghtfonowilp~ 

You' also, m·your first·answer, talkt 
abOut a pOssible meeting of Westel 
gover:tunents invited·to talk to ti 
South African ·GoVernment and • 
blacks. Could you· tell ils a little t 
more about where that stands?· AI 

: also,' where· does- it stand now - ti 
• question of'· your appointing. an 311 
bassador to. South Africa? And· .all 
the possibility of a special envOy? 

A. Well, we have-made no declsic 
yet on the ambassildill'; nor have \'1 
made up·our miilds whether we·wru 
to send an envoy or not. · . · . 

But at the risk of violatirig solli• 
thing I said· or thought that I wouldJJ 

.. ·... .. •... , Tbo,_Yad<. Tlmlo/J_ooeR. ·dll,lam·goingtosayonething;~ 
. Mr. Botha's-speech today. · ·-~ 

SideDtRiiaPD~~atnewsCoafereneelilChl~.' , Now, I'm not goin;g to commer 

.·.. .. > . ' " -~~ .· ... . ·. . ... ,A. Well, I thl,nk that'~~~ Ca~I~~~:=~'f.::C 
:i · African Polley'. · · ·. .. _ . .. _ .. __ that you face If and ~ that tim~ g~to co~entt!U I hearthew!tOJ 
. ·- '., · ·:.· · ... · .. · ·.r--A:"wen;ldOri'Hiiiilktbllttt'S'Il.CaBe comes:· Yes, we're· unpatient -and, thin;g. But I did, thanks tothe·medt 

~~ Mr;_ .. .-President;. your. recent, of·whether it's finn action. or_ ·not. I yes, we feel as strongl. yabout a~. hear at.Ieast one· line. of his. . 
eech on South Africa met "1!'-th"'!'ha~: tlllnk the simple case is that punitive I held as anyone does; a:i1d it should be And this line -I. thhlk that.he hin 
e ·.account . called .. a bi~ ·sanctions that would affect the econ- done away with. On: the otller hand: selfwas-he spoke of the idea of~, 
grus of boos on Cilpltol ~'If ne1- om there woUld not Olily be dlsrup. 'President Botha himself has said , in;g the leaders. of West German) 
er silenced your critics nor satisfied.~ to surrounding states .that are I same thin;g, ··ana that his ,goal Is to 1 France, the· United-Kingdom a:i1d th 
embers of:your own•party whQ_ are· virtuiilly linked to. South Africa's ' eliminate apartheid. .: ' . · · 1 United States to some meetings. Wei 
essin;g:for a more forceful f!.S. ~P'": ecoilomy, but would also be very!. Now: we'll go·over to that side. ·. · · this _Is what we ourselves have· bee 
oach~·~problf;lm. Atthls_pomt:punitivetothepeoplethatwewantto'- . . . - ; talking about a:i1d among ourselve! 
e. ytll1· willing· to igliore those'· call$ ·help. . · . . . . these same leaders_.,; is if we could b 
r finner U;S. action· !!lid possibly •-• ~ ·• - .of help. · · · 
e Congress seize the·lriitiative ·in. · .. 
~~Ii-~toward~~ca? ... 
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accuses 
NECCot 
plottilfg 
revolt · of ·Education and Training or any 

·, officer be delegates to r~fushJ 
By PAT SIDLEY . . i registration _ . . ! 

THE Minister. of -Education and' -•eAard·proccdurcd w~crclabycedan~class ~ j 
Development Aid, Dr ·Genu Viljoen,. 1 stand a sw. ent IS ·p m can ! 
has- accused the NailcmaJ Education ; changed, .With. any student not 1 
Crisis· Committee (NECC) .of being I accepting the change"~ to have I 
involved in a. plot. tC> ~venhrow the f !eft the schoal. volun~ • . · I 
state and replace n,wnh a stn~ewre •. The ~CC: IS ~!ng that while the t 
called "people's powC('.-· · I Edllcation andTrauung Act deals only 
·ln papcrs·this wcck•tiefore the 'Rani! .1 With black scho!'lchildr~n,_ the . 

SupremeCoun;.hecllWncd.theNECC ~ency regulauons-denve from! 
wants~~eplal:e·the~cducation~·~ePubli.c:SafctyAct,.whichd<>:snot, 
s~-witb one ~led--:'the people'$ 'j d.~tiate m ~e same ~Y~ . .!t IS not c

1 
ed~on .. systcm ,.•an.m~'!'Cllt. to ·lawful, ·the _mcc ~ saying, for; 
mobd1se black •com_mun1t1cs to •regulations .-in-tcrms .. of the Public· 
overthr.o.w. the gov~ment and ,Safety Aa to beconic di$crlminatol)' 
<epl~>t ·Wlth a blaclc1;egune. - . Taelc~ursum=t to. the court is that . 

Villoen also c~argcd- the ~C ·IS the reglilations in terms-of tho-Public -. 
carrymgwt_thcauns~policyoftho Saf~ty Act ·apply only to black: 
Afncan'Nano~ Congress. .. ·.. . :cbili!ren:&nd·thesecbildren have been' 

.These allegauons·were :made man · · ed· b th s "'----•~-·-~ : · 
afildavit.submiued linesponse to·an· !~gl .out Y e tate..-,..,~_,or. 
_NECC court applic~~-~n to o-:erwm 1· =~!e, -u-nequal and unj\lst i 
=~~ons n:latmg to The basic argument of the state !n'i 

Replying to the· cbargcs in the , ·the case is thaf Parli~t provid~.J 
affidavit, Rev Molefe Tsele of the; f~r the State Prcs>dcnt t~ ~. 
NECC has emphatically 'denied the ; · different t;esutatlons ·for differem . 
organisation is -ctoing . anything,· -areas&nddiffcrentclasses-ofpersons. 
unlawful or that· it Jntcnds to act · 
unl;awfully. The organisation is : 
c:oncemed with the quality of black. · 
cducalion; -which it· C:mds "wO-CfuUy ... 
inadequate and infc:riol";he Aid,~; 
would like the ·present sY-stem of : 
education -~banged -to a unital)'. ' 
nonraciaf democratic ':t~uc_atioa . i 
Sl'SICIII. . . . • . . • 

JudgCIIICIIt in the CasC ~ rcWVedl 
yc=tday. ; . 

·:the wtcome of the USc is likely to 
have broad ramifications for .2-
million schoolchildren, DWIY · of 
whom are engaged in 'boycotu ·. 
involvin, the~ issues as tho5e 
before the court. 

These Include tbe ·. compulsOI)' , 
registration .of black students · 
·contained in a proclamation gauttcd . 
just before schools were due to reopen ; 
OD July 13. : . ; 

Tbe.NECC hai asked tho Court· for:· 
an order. which WOII!d declare inValid; 
the proclamation or the rules that; 
provide for: . . . 
.• Compulsol)' registration of -black 
pits; . . . 

!"' eThe right or the Director General 
eTo PAGE 2 

·People's Schools' go 
on.~ despite· troops . 
'CLASSESof"i>coplc'seducalion"are , By SEFAKO·NYAKA . ·"Comrade. why an;·.we ~ scho 
. Slill being taug~t in $0mC schools in when our .lea~crs, both uuden 
Sowcto, despite the stringent 5ecurity liow "some sections ·or the white wor'ker and c:ommunity leaders are 
measures introduced more than a liberal. press" were playing into the detC~~tion? IS' it not a betrayal of d 
month ago. hands . of ·the system by· writing ideals th;it led to their arrestt' 

When black achools reopened for negaiive articles. _. The. young- ·girl added that sorr 
the second semester more than three "Comrades, there are stori::s doing student leaders are in hiding ·an 
weekS ago, the ·Department of the roundsth;it sornc·schools are used .canno~ ~cn~fit. from "people' 
Education !Uld Training (DET) ruled as shebcCris··&nd gambling d~ns." rhe educanon • . .. 
thai. "No person who is not a pupil at, "tcacha'" said. "We are in iciueh with those who ;u 
oi:is not employed~ a school shall at '"Ibis is exactly· what the PET~ unable to attend: classes .because 1 

-·any.timc enter_.upon or be on the andallthosewhosesoleobjecti'!"isto -pcrsecutior.::'l'hefacttliaiwcareabl 
·ptioinises orin-the b~>iiding of·sUC:h a see to the .destruction of black to go.·on .with-:Trasco (Transva: 

· school." education. _ .Silldeot ~IIJ:I'CSS) .iS an indication th; 
· · This week 'z: number of srudcnts; "This will -give those 'people the we lltC all leaders_ and can take ovc 

·WhO: asked ·DOt to be named; told ·me excuse tbey:!!Ccd to close down some -when excc:utive .. merribcrs are eithc 
· :bow ~plc't- education" goes on _schools as they have~ to do," detained-or iri'iueting," came tho $bar 

right under the ·110sea _or the Sec:~>riiy the te8cller. told lhc aui:mivc pupils. .. n:ton. · · 
. Fom:s. -- · . My ·informant said: "l looked Trasco ·leaders· arc either i 
·- A~ of.pupils·mo\oe from:5chool through the window as staff members detention .or . on-· the run. But th 
to &choot Jec:ruring 'On "people's pas$cd by· as if unawue of what was ·refUsal of srudcots·1n SOwcto to bee 
education."· -.My informants · had ,going on the classroom. tho DET.'s regulation$ indicates till 
anendechucbtcsscms. "The number of pupils standing far -from haVing thrown the sllldcnl 

"As we approac)lcd the.&~ of one . ciutside.~ dwindled .. Thcre.~-no. in d!Wray, the: regulatlqns have see 
$Chool, I .saw Clght .heay;Jy-amicd ,commo_t•o.n _.or loud .chantrng. It .. to.!bc ~nce:of a)lew layer c 

. cSccurity:Pon:c JIICIIIbcrs:-we walked ·ap~ !15 jf all the pupils had goncf·qftl/dc\it":!eaclcr;sbip, · -~~ially i 
towards •them. ·I was worried about into thetr classes, or had gone baclc': Sowcto • ..-;. · .. ; ;: : .. . 
what-would happen· if they demandCd home." . • . : _ ,. "But wh&t .about thoSe in'c!Ctcntion 
m cards ftomus,~<>IIC infonnant told He saidthe:tcachercontiilued:·NAoy'' How .dci· .. -w~ . koow --what. thei 
me tbls Met. . nonna(-~o.n would. have known that impicssioiU .Qt lis: an:r.. a. studer 

· ' "'ThC Security . Force ·members these measures would nOt work. But .-.ISkcd:. ~-- :"•'· f<_:;-,t.J.::•··. ~,._., . . ,. . 
.looked -at us without interest:'They let let us look at the motives ot thcise :who "The decisi:O!'. 10 pflOVCnt classe 
us througb:Without checking. ·I later promulgated these highly. proYO-C&tivc !rom bcin_g c~'is:a. dC:moc::atlc on 
learnt that -DOne of the pupils at the measures." . -._,. taken byJ!ie.~ of the studcnl: 
scbc>ot had ~ issued With an~ m A hand shot up: '"Co!Midcs, I thiJii: . ·ADd. sinci:~Wc::Iiiiow~if-scho.ols iu 

· card. · the ,authorities knew ·quite .. well that' ·elosc:d'~~-~ thc.authorilic: 
•some pupils Wcrc: 11lilling around those measures -would worsen .. the :-~'~ojililij~-c::iliOw them: to bave !bci 

onthc vcnindabof•theschool". siaration:·nus is what they wanted tO: -~:.~teacher; . _,. 
-This was in direct violation of the .happeD." . ·· . . . _: : ::- · OJ>e pupil.:poiiltc4 ®f. that It h; 

DIIT'& itipulation lhat rio regist.ired A yciung girl said stie·lielicved the a1 ;bcctt:tbe~.dccisiOn.th< 
pupil In any school shall on any school DET'~ plan was to stop !he teaching or: w=voz:;,hap~;;'t!te . si:boo 
day whilst_ being on _the. scbool "w>Plc:'sedueation•. · · <<·; blliklings~l!i,lie~!S¢'-toimplc:mcr. 

. ;:::~:~f~~~gi~:i~ ~7r!':~~~:~~~ls~ ~~!:;~~~~· 
outside -.a elassroom of such scbo.ol progratrirnc~ !W:i crumbled. · · · :that. deci_sioJI.~-=~:and ·!hoy• ar 

· liD!= it is during· a presc:ribcd. break · ~he authorities IIi ought -that. by bp!lnd.)ly -~~: : ' '"' · · .'::~{- · 
. -· or. C)ICCpt :for. the purpose of giving in to the studt:DIS', demand for :The;:d~:~;~ why. sam 
_.visiting .the -dn:"ing roam or·to ·-SRCs;whicht6memeantdllalpOwcr .• ~~v¢~~llildiD~~ 
· changeclas5ea. · sharing, we would . .abandon our "Jusa:~~becau$ethco 
··""Again the Security Forces· present· -demand. for .the ,S!'rapping·of II!ICqual the-,go.ve~t--~ close tha 
seem to turn a blind eye to everything education;" she s2id to appiausc. particular :scho.ol if th!" .!!13.jority o 

.around them. · Surely somebO-dy - either the 51lldcnts.hitve rc~~ .. . .· 
- "We went into a classroom not far teachers ·or the'SeCurity Forces_--::-' . _·That JX1pils.ui~,!1;~~ o~thei 
•from the administrative blO-Ck of the must havebcen:aw=.sotnething'was .·cards soon after :regUtCnng- IS ;u 
school." ,oing.on in this classroom. Acicording indication that even those wht 

After the singing of a "freedom to my informant, the class continued: registered did so 'On· "tac:tica 
song", and the eh!Ulting of a few uncliswrbcd,' . · · · grounds_". · . . · . 

· slogans, the pupils toak their seats and "The DET Imposed the measures "The lesson caded; and after sing\nJ 
the· lesson commenced. without consulting our pam~ts or the Nko$1_ Sil:etel ~lAfrib; we left tb; 

This time the lesson was about tho SRCs. In fact they oudawcd the only :classroom and head¢' for the gate:. l 
DET' s :Emergcney · regulations ·and democratic voice of the .stuc!cnts. If was not an official-break but still th 

· ___ the SRCs cannot meet; then how arc Sc!::uril}' Forces did nothing to pteVCI1 
students _expected to_ air their .us from leaving thc.scho.o!-premiscs; 
grievances?'' the young girl said. my informant.cqncludcd. 
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WEEKLY MAIL REPORTER 
THE state, business and community councils 
are collaborating in a grand plan to break the 
nationWide rent boycott which has already cost 
the state more than R250-million. 

According to documents in the possession of 
Weekly Mail, leading the boycott-busting 
exercise are the Gesamentlike Besruursentrums 
(Joint Management Centres, or Th1Cs), made up 
of representatives from business, community 
councils, ex-development boards, the South 
African Police and the SA Defence Force. ' 

JMCs are regional organs directly 
accountable to the State Security CounciL Their 
function is to assess the security situation in 
each region and recommend to the authorities 
appropriate "solutions", ranging from Security 
Force action to tht upgrading of !i ving 
conditions. 

Over the past 18 m' 1ths, the Th1Cs - which 
together comprise he National Security 
Management Systt m ....:.. have become 
increasingly involved :n township matters. 

Documentary evidence of the involvement of 
the JMCs in the breaking of rent boycotts was 
discovered this week. 

In a document entitled "Strategy for the 
collection of arrear rental and service 
charges", submitted to a meeting of the Lekoa 
Town Council on November 1, 1985, it is 
stated that "local collection action groups"· 
made up of councillors, policemen and officials 
will be formed and mandated to use all 
available means to collect rentals in arrears. 

The document insuucts, however, that in 
resolving the boycott, "no acknowledgement 
through negotiations must be given to 
revolutionary groups cr organisations". 

"All actions," it continues, "are to be taken in 
mini-Gesamentlike Bestuursentrums (local 
constituents) and (in that) context ... within the 
ambit of (the) National Security Management 
System." 

The document recommends a wide range of 
strategies to break the rent boycott, including: 

• Legal action m1.1st be taken against 
defaulters. Because ~large majority of the 
township population is nor paying rent, it is 
necessary to identify initial targets, the 
document states. These include businessmen 
and households that'are reasonably well-off and 
employed workers identified by employers. 
"Identified hostile residents must be identified 
as fust priority for civil procedure steps, but it 

: must not be done obviou;ly.'· 
. eEmployers must be contacted and requested 
; to supply lists of workers' names. Ideally, 
l employers should deduct rent by stop-order. 

•councillors, with "SAP support", must 
hold household discussions wi•h groups of 

eTa PAGE 23 

eFrom PAGE 1 
residents to motivate them to pay rent. 
Information from these discussions 
must then be sent to the (white) town 
clerks who will computerise it in 
order to compile "community 
profiles". This, the 1ocument notes, 
will help them ascertain the "healthy 
areas" -presumably areas where the 

· rent boycott is weak. 
e Action must be taken against 

councillors who do not "pay their 
arrears". 

•The "hearts ann minds" of the 
youth must be won, 1nd they must be 

: persuaded to convince their parents to 
! pay rent. This sh< uld be done at 
: "weekend camps" "'here, states the 
1 document, they must be given lectures 
I on the future of "black constitutional 
I reform", the functions and necessity 
, of local authorities, why it is 

necessary to pay rent ("for the 
upliftment of so :io-economic 
circumstances"), and that better 
educated people "earn a higher 
income". 

e Police stations m 1st be established 
in all black areas. 

•The media mu·:t be used. This 
suggestion was appl rently successful; 
the local newspapt rs agreed to run 
columns that deal with inter-racial 
reconciliation and Radio Sesotho 

agreed to !;>road cast a series of talks on 
the need to pay rent. 

ern a clear attempt to usurp the 
authority of the street and area 
committees that have been established 
by the UDF-affiliated CIVIc 
associations, the re-establishment of 

. "authority structures" was 
recomm~nded by the document, in 
particular the enforcement of 
discipline "within the context of the 
family structure". 

• The establishment was 
recommended of "law and order 
committees" in each ward. that can 
"serve as a forum for dialogue 
between parents and rebellious 
youth", 

•All councillors and officials must 
get involved in "'climate creation" to 
prepare the community for rent 
increases. This should be done by 
educating the community about how 
their wages have risen. The new 
tariffs would then be justified in terms 
of rising costs of services provided by 
the local authorities. 

Other pans of the document reveal 
how sensitive the state is to the rent 
issue. For example, the document 
recommends that all decisions on rent 
or 'related increases that affect the 
black community must be taken at 
cabinet level. 

As at June last year, the now-defunct 
development boards suffered losses 
amounting to Rl44-million. In the 
Vaal townships alone, authorities have 
lost about R20-million in uncollected 
rents. In Soweto the figure stands at 
R9-million. 

Community councils have been 
forced to dig deeply into their 
reserves. The resulting bankruptcy 
and sustained nationwide unrest have 
contributed to the collapse of close to 
40 local authorities. 

There are 31 townships where rent 
boycotts are known to be taking place: 
Mamelodi; Alexandra, Sharpevjlle, 
Sebokeng, Boipatong, Bophelong, 
Tumahole, ,Huhudi, Ermelo, Piet 
Retief, Soweto, Ratanda, Tembisa, 
Katlehong, Vosloorus, Warmbaths, 
Carolina, Waterval Boven, 
Amsterdam, Lydenberg, Port 
Elizabeth, Uitenhage, Port Alfred, 
Alexandria, Cradock, Duncan 
Village, Grahamst<m7;. Aliwal 1\orth, 
Burgersdorp, Potgietersrus, 
Refengkgotso. 
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Death of a Strongman 
KwaJVdebele Residents Celebrate a Killing 

By Allister Sparks 
Special co The Washmgton Post 

KWANDEBELE, South Africa
There is celebrating in the villages 
of this tribal "homeland" 50 miles 
northeast of Pretoria following the 
assassination Tuesday of a black 
political strongman who residents 
say conducted a reign __ of terror 
here. 

The mass display of delight a~ the 
death of Piet Ntuli, who was mte
rior minister in the homeland's ad
ministration and head of an armed 
vigilante group called the ~bokhoto 
that residents say terronzed ~e 
community, is a measure of how his 
excesses have transformed a pas
sive tribal population of 500,000 
into a militant opposition that may 
force the South African government 
to make the biggest policy reversal 
of its 38-year rule. 

For four heady days cattle have 
been slaughtered for huge barbecue 
feasts. People have danced in ~e 
streets with slogans pinned to theu
clothing saying things such as, "Lib
erty freedom, equality-the tyrant 
is d~ad." Bus drivers have taken 
groups of singing, chanting .youths 
on free rides around the temtory. 

The government may be co.m
pelled to abandon plans to g1ve 
KwaNdebele nominal independence 
on Dec. 11 under the apartheid sys
tem of racial separation. 

''Amahlungu amahle, "the·youths 
have chanted, an alliterative slogan 
in the Ndebele language that 
means, literally, "the beautiful pain" 
or the "good bad news." 

The radicalizing of this formerly 
apolitical community also under
scores a point made by many blacks . 
and other analysts outside govern- _ 
ment Repression, instead of crush-

See HOMELAND, A22, CoL 1 
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ing the black. rebellion, has inten-" 
sified it by angering large numbets 
of previously docile people. · 

These analysts have noted that 
when the unrest began nearly two 
years ago, only a minority of South 
Africa's 28 million blacks-mostly 
the educated elite in .the industrial 
cities-could be considered polit--
icized~ Anaiysts- have -called 1his a 
major reason the white.. minority ?f 
5 million has been able to retain 
political control with relative ease •. 

But as the authorities have tried· 1 
to stamp out the rebellion with mas- ; 
sive repression in. which more ·thaD' 
1,000 people have been killed and 
about 10,000 detained, there has 
been an angry reaction and a polit
ical awakening among less sophis
ticated communities in more re
mote areas. 

The unrest has moved around the 
country, from the big cities to 
small-town South Africa and now 

• increasingly into tribal areas such 
as KwaNdebele where the least so
phisticated and most politically dor
mant people live. The nongovern
ment analysts believe a large-scale 
politicizing of the populati~n ·has 

. accompanied this process. -· -

_ 1 ne governm,nt analyzes. the 
situation differently. It believes the 
unrest is. caused by Moscow-con
trolled agitators and terrorists who 

. are infiltrating the country and that 
a basically moderate black popula
tion favors tough action to end their 

· intimidation. But what has .hap
pened in KwaNdebele seems. to 

- have shaken this view in the minds 
of some officials. 
:. "A year ago 90 percent of the 

. ·people here were readx to gq a}on~ 
with independence," says VQSI SJ
biya, a leader of one of the activist 
groups that has sprung up-in Kwa-

- Ndebele. "They were simple, apolit-
ical folk, and they 9idn't know what · 

· it meant. But Ntuli politicized them, 
- and now they're 100 percent op-
. posed." . 

"There has been an upsurge of 
· grass-roots democracy that is 

phenomenal," said a white observer 
who knows the area well but who 
did not wantto be named. He said 
he thought the opposition to inde
pendence was now so great that the 
generally compliant tribal Cabinet 
of Chief Minister Simon Skosana, 

: shaken and weakened by the death 
of its strongman, might withdraw 

: its request for independence. 
If that happened, Pretoria would 

have no option but to agree, the 
observer said • 

A member of the Cabinet, Chief 
Cornelius Mahlangu; supported this 
analysis in an interview. M~angu, 

· who is minister of health, satd the 
Cabinet would meet Thursday to 

_ review its request. 
· · "' have- changed my mind," he 
said. "I can see now that the people 
·are totally opposed to it. I don't 
know how the other ministers feel, 
but I know that Piet Ntuli's death 
has shakenl:hem." 

.:.. -SO universal is the oppgsitiori that 
even -=Skosana's own- family' has
turned against him. One son, James 

: Skosana, 19, is the leader in his 
area of the militant young activists 

-known as "comrades." 
· Interviewed at the All Seasons 
Liquor Store in Tweefont~in vil
·lage, a family-owned establishment 
that sports the slogan, "We never 
run dry,'~ Peter Skosana said that he 
had more than 20 brothers and sis-

• ters-the chief minister is a tribal. 
traditionalist with five wives-and · 

· that all were strongly opposed to 
their· father. He said he himself had 
been beaten up by the Mbokhoto 
Vigilantes. 

Peter Skosana said Ntuli had 
dominated his father. "Now that 
Nttili is dead I think my father will 
back away from independence," he 
said. 

:. 
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omeland~ Residents··.Celebrate··'::an~--Assassmation 
··Independence for the homelands 

is a key part of apartheid. It pro- May with members of the "eom-
vides the pretext for giving blacks rades"' arid theit" tOmmtmity Sup-
only token rights in South Africa's porters attadOng the shops and 
central political system. ·homes of. Mbokboto and admiui<!-

So far, four of the 10 homelands ttatiOtt·leaders. Scores of buildings 
have been given independence. ,were ransacked and burned down. 

. :.KwaNdebele is scheduled to be- It: became. a civil war in. wbicb; a 
come the fifth and in many ways the priest ·liviiig ·.in. the area. says,. at 
most important,. because its close- least 160 persoas.have been killed. 
ness to . the country's industrial To. cover ~. wbat_·was· haftt\anmg 
heartland around Johannesburg and .. _..... 
Pretoria means many city workers and try to QUdl•·the··violence, the 

be resettled 
. gQvemment· imposed especia]ly ~ 

can there .to become vere: restrictions· on the homeland 
daily c:ommuters. ··· ~·•the ~ provisions of 

Amid the violence and intrigue the state of~gency.lil mic:Hune 
that chanctetize South Africa's KwaNdebele. was dedared out of 
racial politics these days, it ·is un- bounds. to .. an ... nonresidents.. • · A 9 p.m.. 
clear. who killed Ntuli. The bomb · ·to 5-Ur. _cu:.:few-~was impoaecl. • 
was highly sophisticated, with a· drea. were·forbiddea.· to leave the· 

=~~de=~ has: !w~ s:~ distticts:wtuatlieir parents live. 
the heavily guarded government ·- .. Buttbefiebtiag.'burDilig..andkiJI.; 
office couiplex where . the car was ing:conthmecL Aware:ot:the pOlitical ' 
parked. ' baddasb · U. NtJdi was causing, · 

What is clear ia that even in this · ·govemment offic:ials .. began. saying 
society of iaflamed racial passions · ·· Openly tbat· he would bave· to-~ 
there have·),eeu few people as thor- Thia. repotter. and another fOreign 
oughly bated a8 Piet Ntuli. "There ~t tr:welecl: into Kwa-
were 500,000 people here with. a Ndebele Tlni.·'Sday, the first to= do so 
motive to kiD bim, .. .remarked one since; it was declared off limits. A 
source, who must remain wmamed. . Supreme. Com . ruling! invalidating· 
"Even the government bad come to 1 somtfOf the regulations made this 
regan! him as an embamss1Jient,;; · · ~:r. 'brieily' posamle before a ttew decree· · 

He was the godfatber of the·· :!··•.-.· .. '~--· ·· ;br'PreSicl_ · .. ·.:-.en_ t Pie. ter __ ._w~.Boiha __ · · 
Mbokhoto vigilantes,: whoSe name ia:' . : reuuposed.them on Fnday. ,,. ~ 
the -Ndebele word for the riiillstone ; . · Dtivin . th""'tuoh ·the villa •and'"' - . . g . •vup ges 
used· to grind com. . . ' tallijng. to fte· residents made. it 

There are accoUnts of ·how Ntuli : clear that· deSpite the· severity· Of 
and his Mbokhoto made politicat'Qp. · .. the clampcloWJi.. the <:onimunlty-
ponems walk barefoot ovJ!1t hot' cOals backed:-~bad·won.· 
and bad them· flogged ·Diked· in a · .· · Sigas·.Qf the· struggle· were an 
room flooded with soapy water until uound: st:rett barricades oj huge. 
they-floundered -abOut like stranded . . boulderS to obstruCt tfle · . .big 
lisb in. slippery,_bloodigrlD.e.' .. :· 

He was ·twice tried fQr 1nUrder 
and-~ on-~- r~u.. 
ties. At the tiuie of his death, 26 
other JD1IIder allegatiolis had been 
_. agaiDst him..He bad also been 
indicted for automobile . thefts: and 
far baWig a cacbe of arms. 

IuitiaJly · Ntuli was useful to· the 
~ African government's plans.. · 
·ms,toup action against-;the "com- · 
radef looked like a way to prevent 

.. :the black rebellion- raging in other · 

. parts of· South ~-from extending .. 
into the homeland, and the Mbokhoto. 
was Used to· quell resistance . to the 
incorporation of neigbborlng terri
tories into KwaNdebele. But the gov- . 
~s.attitude chanpd· as it be-· 
came ·ctear that Ntuli's.• excesses· 
were backfiring. and proWldrig mas
sive ~-tesistance. 

.A ~ttack began in mid· 

armor~ troop carriers called Cas
spirs and the burned-oUt shells of 
property .belonging to Mbokhoto 
melnbers and their supporters. 

In a village called Vlaldaagte
One,. the reporters w~_ shown a 
complex. of buildings containing a 
liquor store, bar lounge, restaurant · 
and supermarket that had belonged 
to Ntuli. It was surrounded by a 
high security fence and protected 
by tbree:mned·guards. The report
ers Were told that on June 11 a·mob 
of villagers bad. stormed the fence, 
overpowered and· killed the guards 
and set fire to the complex. 

Scrawled across a wall of one of 
the gutted buildings were Words in 

. Ndebele which read, "Ntuli, the dog 
of dogs; ia dead. There ·remams 

· SkOsana. May he die like a dOg with 
his stOmaCh_ swollen cmthe gJ:Oand.• 

Peter Skosimat Who: was sbowing· 
the reporters ~. f.liDtbed. and. 
stopped ~gthe'grisly --
.fiti.. There are many Slich agonies in. 
South Africa's black COIDDlUDity, 
where the generation gap bas often ... 
become the front line of a civil war 
between cousenative "fathers"' and 
radical'"Coiarades.• 

Back at• the' ~- seasoas ~ 
.· Stoie, a me waa being lit for anotfl.. · 
er feaSt. A.feWliimclted yardsaway, 

· a -~- belongi:q to· an 
-Mhokhoto leader was being set on· 
fire. Three white soldiers looked on 
but dichotbjng. . 

An older brother of Peter·. Sko
saua;jOaiabo.arrived witlu ~: ~:.:;~ . 
Of meat to be barbecued. ViJ)agels· . -
gathiftd around· anifthe siDQing be-
gan; -rile ' tyraiit is delld,. they 
chanted. ·A~ilplltllil1ll& • . 

A · large, •py· Mercedea-Beuz 
dicive up. Behind the wheel was 
Chief~-Come to lo9k in Oil 

tlie · celebritlOD· of his coBea&Ws 
assassiDatioD. 



A FEW miles outside Port 
Eiir.abeth - South Africa's 
" Uetroit " - entanglements 
of razor-wire have been 
thrown up around a major 
black township called New 
Brighton. one of the oldest In 
the Eastern Cape. The use or 
razor-wire to seal it off Is In 
a sense symbolic of the state 
of siege under which blacks 
lind themselves in this prov
Ince - an area which otrera 
a gloomy portent for the 
f\Jture of South Aftica as a 
whole. 

The Eastern Cepe has 1on1 
been troublesome or the rul
ers of South Africa. In the 
late 18th and 19th centuries 
the British fought a series of 
bloody engagements with 

~~~rt~':~m:~ic~~;:e~e~ 

The bloodshed 
on the -other 
side.ofthe 
razor's edge 

climax in the battle of Gra- . . , 
hamstown which saw the de- DAVID BERESFORD reports from the feat of the great Xhosa . 
warrior-Prophet Nxele. Eastern Cape Provinre on the sombre 

In the second hair of the . 
~wenueth century the prov- portent for the future of black. South 
mce has produced the most . 

rr.:~~tlo~a~t~~i;e':heN~~~~~ Africa and the first evidence or Pretoria's 
· ~~n~~i:i~a~~J ~~;~~·B?~~ new attitude 

~ 
aniong them. It was In the 
Eastern Cape that the youth 
league of the African 
National Congress was born, 
which gave a new, militant .. . 
Impetus to the organisation's "J! proper dtgrtt of lttrm' and mp«t. Grim /aca 111 a town&htp 
activities In the 1940s. The jiJIItral qftu 11 clasfl 1111111 pollt1 -
defiance campaign of the . _ .. , . , : 
1950s was most marked In bloody, but the mnetpte ts would Wggettl weD over 2,000 " Amachaka " - ll>eoplt of lng. Aller they beat him up, them becaus!! or the balacta· 
the are_a. Aller the smashing much the ume. The terror are .

1 
belnl held 111 the Chaka, the legendary l'.JIIu another . Jaw .d enforce!Jlent vas, but lhOY were all black 

of reststance In the post· Implicit in the razor-wire' at Pl!!v: nee. · · warrlor·ki!ll; IH!causc many police (ollicer) ro>w his gun men. Thty shout~. a.•kmg 
Shal]leville era it was again New llrighton Is reflected In '11le " terror " - that feel· eppear to be ?.ulus Imported and sllot him straillhl In the why I h~dn't opened the door 
in tl\is province that black a paucllY or information lni whlch1 88 one activist . ftom. Natali. h . . head. I saw all this from and whPn thl'y ~aw my hu~· 
rebellion re-emerged with the emenringfrom the townships desdibsd ll. accompanies the The Atnac aka are. Rei:U· about 20 111~res away." A band bt>innd me. they rush~ 
birth or th" black conscious· and ihe dllliculty In making sout1d of movement• outside rlty .. guards . ~rllitc!d to diSCUssion followed, accord· ' Inside lhe room anil b~an 
ness movement in the early contact with community one's front door dtirlni cur- police thi! towntihiJJ~ bY the lnR to·the witness. In which assaulting him. They slapped 
1970s. leaders, many of whom - at ~w hours- Is not limit~ to · IIOVernmerit-estabhshcd com- IJ. was sucgested a statement , Ill~ as ..-~n .1 .. . . . . 

The present bout of unrest least of those still .on. .the lllaqkf..:Whlte li~fll)·flomes .. · munity a_ nd.munlclpat. coun- would be made to pollee .. that. ... ~~My .hll•h•ntd mana~fd to 
bl!gan .further north, In the loose-.-·awear. to be ~pend· fiave been raided aild house-'· ·ells; The euuncll• themsl!lves, the dead . youth was a ; llre oui·or th~ house and ntn 

. , Vaal trllmgle. nut again It lng their Jives In a vamty of ttlves, students, •nd aeadem- as bart of" the tyslent," are "stone-thrower." The lit·'· bl>hlnd the housp at the hack, 
has been In the Estern CaJH! diSRUises. lcs have l'!in~ the " m.isslnt hii!hlf UnJIOpular - at least count was supported by il 1'hry tiollowed him out and I 
thatthe rebellion has fouild A local MP, Mr AndreW per9ons' list;no.,blyln the 30ou Ofthe50eslablishedin statement from another hrard two ~~~tnsh_ots behmd 
its most dramatic expres- Savage, quotes the Mlttlster university clly of Gl'llh&IIJS' the Eastenl CaJH! having youth who did not .see the ·thr house." 
sion : In monster poUUcal Of LJiw and' Order, Mr LoUis town, wlllcb TtoiJope de- closed by the lbrted resigna- killinll. but described hearing · When Mrs Ml'n7.1 and 
rallies at the funerals Of Le Grange! as having told !Mlrlbed In 1877 as "a Yl!ry · tlon of members. But their screaming, two shots, and t neighbours ph.lcktod up thl! 
black activists, In the devel· him recen ly : "I am not pretty little town" . end 8 , law enfOrcement oftlcers_ton· then ~ilence, · cuu,age to go ·outside they 
opment or an alternative going tp surrender any part oontemparary tl'llvell@r, fhe . ·• tlnue to operate wtlh a par. The susplrlbn that such round a I roil of blood, but It 
grass-roots political system of this country to Informal Rev. William Shrewsbury', as . tlcularly leartloble reputation Incidents are helnp t-over~ luok her lour days to lind 
- township street and area government." And while the " Eniland In miniature." which Is Illustrated· by ut• as killings 11 "stone· , her hu~band ... in the lotul 
committees - as well as the precise number of detainees The activities of the setti- stories like that or the klllinR - throwers " - a phrase rl'tlll· n~ortuary Aceonhng to a HI· 
launching or the consumer Is almost lmpoeslble to gBIJI8 rtty forces themselves can- or a boY called Rast11 lai'ly . used · by . thl! · davits befQrc the c~,~urt; the 
boycott movement. accurately, they appear to not. or course, be reported Ndabambt. . Gmi!"'"nment's Dul"t'au for In· kdhng was rPprJrted by the 

Recognition of this van- have been sufllclenlly wide· uniler the emergency ret~~~la· Rasts was among a group lbrmation to explain security aulhorilws as that of another 
RUard role of the Eastern spread to have effectively de- lions. But there . Is 8 . new · of youths who were allegedly force killings - is encoUr· " stone-thrower." 
Cape has earned It the most stroyed, at least fOr the lime dimension to secUrlt]t opera' attacked recently bY a group aged by another such lnci· But It is not only on the 
ruthless application of the being, black political organl· liOns which Ia not subjtii:t to Of Jaw enfOrcement ollicers dent in Walmer township, basts of such incidents that 
present state of emergency In 611tlon In the Eastern Cape reporting restrictions . - on a' primitive golf course at which was I he sllb)ert or a 1 the Ea~lern Catoe ulfeJ'll • 
the C(!Untry - a repressive with the striking exception of what a~ known as " Jaw Walmer, another black toWn· Supreme Court restramt DC· Rloomy t•orll'nt. Tlie provmce 
dnve m which echoe_s can be the trade untons whiCh, sur- enforcement officers." . shtp outstde Port Eli7.abeth. tton tn Port l':lizabt>th last aiS<J provides t'Vodrnce 1!1' 
heard of a letter wntten 174 pnsingly the authorities A stgnitlcant facet of the The ollicers were IIIIJJarenlly werk. . what St'l''"' to IJto t'rPt!Jrta s 
years ago by the British have left iarAely lnlllct. conRict In other partg of enrag~ at the thPil ot' a The action was shcccss- III'W Phll\l,ophtl' approach -
governor, Sir John Cradock, The Pro11J1!SSive Federal South Africa has been the radto fl:om their vehicle. One f\Jlly brought aga111st Walmer its Al•rarent ~pudtatum or 
to the then Secretary of State Party - the white parlia· activities or the so-called of the youths aflerwards de- laW enfon:ement officers by · the p<Jhllcs ol ~oncthallon. 
for the Colonies, Lord Liver- mentary C!JipOSitlon - has a "vigilantes," conservative scribed, in a sworn affidavit, Flol"t'nce Menzt. whose hu~- Whether in its dealings with 
pool : " ... I am very happ)' list of what It euphemislt· bhlcks who In many In· how the officers open~ fire band, John, bad been shut the internalional nr domestic 
to. add that In the course of cally calls " missing JH!r- stances appear to have been on them as they ran for dead. Describln& the killing, commumlles. · 
tills service there has not sons " (deliberately encouraged bY the author!, cover in a nearby graveyard. Mrs Menzt said they were It can he found, for in-
been shed more Kafllr blood euphemistic, because It ap- ties Into conftlct with young They were hiding_ in some sitting In their home whl!n stance, tn the handling of the 
than would seem to be neces· pears to be a breach of the radicals on a " divide and bushes when the boy Rasta there was a banging and consume•· and !QJool boY· 
iary to Impress on the minds confused emeJlleRey I'I!RIIIa· rule " principle In the East· was BllOIIed by the officers kicking on the door. She colts. In Port Elizabeth, 
or these savages a proper lions to maintain a Jisl of ern Cape. However, the rela· 1111d told to come out. . opened 11. to be ronfront~ wh~re the consumer boycott 
degree or terror and detainees as such), with tive political solidarity of the " When he came out t(\ey by three law enforcement · h,~ bl?l!n almost tOO per cent 
respect." nearly 1100 Identified names Xhosa people has not facill· shot him from about three officr.rs. eHectJve. repeated appeals by 

The efforts of the present· In the Eastern CaP!'. On pre- tated sucli tactics. Instead metres away. They 5hot .him .. They were all wearinl! busmessmm to l't'JIIral gov-
day South African author!· vlous experience or the J'lltlo there Is widespread use of In the stomach. They beat their green WJililrms wttlt ·E'rnment for help In defusing 
ties to " impress " the minds or ld_entlftable detainees to Jaw enfOrcement officers - him up and he said sorry balaclavas on their heads. I II, have been Ignored by Pre-
of the rebellious are !'~I 1!9 those actulllly held, this known locally as the and he was_cryi!lg a"!!_ bleed· could not recognise any ,of , tvria. The consequences ·are 

to be ·seen In the ·streetg rir 
the city Which even under 
the emergency remains clear 

. or black sh11pper~- · 
The attiluile or the IIUthorl· 

· lies in the· race of such ener' . 
cive action appearR to be that 
or " the d~vn take thr. htnd· 
mO!;t." With black unemptnv
ment . approachlnR 60 per 
cent In the Eastern Cape the 
suffering for the hindmost is 
lni!!ICapable. . 

Similarly. on the schools 
lssueloopportunlttes for r.nn
cillat n appear 111 have been 
almost contemptuiiUsly dlsre
aarded bv the governntent:· · 
The boycott of schools -
over the latest · f!OVernmr.nt 
control measures for chil· 
dren. tncludmg the Introduc
tion of " school-pas.~es .. -
has been widespread in this 
province. But there are com· 

· parattvely high ~ucatlonal 
standprds among the blacks · 
Qf the Eastern CaJif! and 
there were mdiClltlons la~t 
wr.r.k ol' anxiety in the com
mumty to settl~ thr. Issue 
and get the children back to 
classes. , 

Appeals were made to the 
dl'partmenl of education for 
II !!IIC·d~y post)lflnement or 
la9t t"rlday·s deadline fnr 
children to re-register and 
comply wtth the new rt!l!llla· 
lions. b\Jt the appeals were 
d1smlssed.'·Thts week the de
partment announced that II 
was. beRinnln~ to close 
schools in the J;astenl Cape 
transferring teachers anil 

w~W~~~:ik~RhC:~hat·~~~~ 
conforming pupils Will now 
be lorced lllto a sympathy 
boYcott there are now l'<'al 

,rears that Jhe entire school 
systt•in In .the provmce faces 
collapse,.. . . , , . 

·· l'ol11ical · 'clivilit~ -here 
refuse to 'at~pt that ·thP. 
countrY is facinl! 11 repeat of 
thr 1960 crack-down - which 
errectJVely crushed black 
resiMance for one-and-a half 
decades - argumg that the 
poliuctsatlon or the masses 
has now 11one too rar. In 
conversallon they repeatedi.Y 
drop reforences to " wh~n 
the emerg~nicy 1s over " and 
'tliey ask hliPef\JIIy what the 
lnternallonal communny 11 
golnll to do. . · 

Aner hts dereat at the bat
tle of Orahamstown, Nxele 
surrendered to the Bnush, 
hovlng pledged that one day 
he would l"t'turn to lead his · 
pPOtJie to trcedom from the 
whlle!i. He was mcarcerated 
on Robben Island and 
drowned a vear later Wlnie 
trying to escape. HIS , pet· ,
sonal JIOSSes!itona were hot 
buried lilt another half cen· 
tury · 

Today there lti a phrase 
used by the Xhosa1 " Kukukza Kukka Nxeie,' 
which translates as " The 
Commg of Nxele." It means .a 
forlorn · hope. And in their. 
hope that liberation ts near, 
the questttm ts whether black 
South Africa 11 once BllBIR 
awaiting the coming or 
Nxele. 



. . • 1-)t~~kl.y I had to stnp, says- ... ,, .... ,,. :w .. ·.-.... ~:: ___ _ 

T~ t~,~ ~£: ~f af~~~~ ~~: 'lli<m llioy wore b::.:·:::~ in ~~--- · 
Johannesburg West, Bishop Mfaniseni terms of Regulation 3 of the. f:~~ . 
Ndandwe, says he was made to strip I The first respondent is the Emergency regulations. Stols says the fiiSt, second and third 
down to his underpants at the Commissioner of Police, ":'h_ile th~. "We were utterly dur;tbfounded and ~~p!i~l'nts w~re in~;rumental in. t~e ·. 
Klerksdorp Prison in full view of second respondent is the M1mster or speechless. The po.llcemen were settmg up of a so-called c1v1c 
about 100 other detainees. Law and Order. - ' laughing and smiling, and seemed .association at the end of 1985 (whose 

Three othe.r priests who were The third and fourth respondents very pleased with themselves," objective was) to destroy existing 
detained with him, Reverend Simon are the Minister of Justice and the Ndwandwe said in his affidavit. structures and thus make t11e township 
Masopha, Reverend Motsiri Mosai Officer Commanding Klerksdorp They were immediately driven back ungovernable." 
and Reverend Petrus Kolisang, were • Prison. to the prison buildings, w~ere a Stols said there were plans to use 
made to strip completely naked. ' According to papers submitted in warrant officer told them It was dynamite to· blast the houses of 

"We were utterly humiliated," said ' court, Mosai was originally detained necessary to conduct a body search. ·policemen in the township and to kill 
Ndwandwe in papers before the 'on June 10, while Ndwandwe,, Inanansweringaffidavitonbehalf;theirfarnilies.Thedynamite,hesaid, 
Transvaal Division of the Supreme · Masopha and Kolisang w~re detained.~ of the first and second respondents,' would be obtained by the first, second 
Court in Pretoria this week. "From the following day. . Lieutenant James Stols, attached to lhe 'and fourth applicants. He said the 
their observations the other detainees On June 16 the four app icants were' riot-investigati?n unit (onlu~te- . third applicant made his church 
... who were looking on seemed both told they were being released. They;:ondersoek eenhetd) of the SA Pohce, available for the storage of petrol 
shocked and disgusted at this absurd were taken out of the prison building .said he had no knowledge of the bombs. . 
procedure." by a Klerksdrop prison ca1~tain. • :allegations ~hat the clerg?'men were The matter has been postponed to· 

Ndwandwe and the three other But as they stepped outs•.de, the four_ \.made ~o stnp, but subrruts. that the ~nable the applicants to file affidavits 
priests-are ~!aiming in court_ that their clergymen were apprc-ac.hed by ·:allegations are completely Irrelevant responding to the allegations._ 
detentions m terms of Section 50 of 1 plainclothes policemen wt o informe4, t? the matter~ __ .. . 
the Internal Security Act were · 
unlawful and invalid . 

. ::::... .·_ '·· ,..;......::. ..... 

ECSA 
'339 Lafayette Street 

New York, N.Y. 10012-2725·· 
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